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Apprenticeship / Graduate News:  

Keltbray, a leading UK specialist engineering business, today 

announces it has pledged unspent levy funds to create new 

apprenticeship opportunities for Londoners, partnering with the London 

Progression Collaboration (LPC) to help small businesses progress in construction 

and the built environment. https://www.fenews.co.uk/education/keltbray-

pledges-unspent-levy-funds-to-create-new-apprenticeship-opportunities/  

UK graduate students call for more support as cost of living crisis bites 

https://www.theguardian.com/education/2022/jul/03/uk-graduate-students-

call-for-more-support-as-cost-of-living-crisis-bites  

 

National News: 

Nearly 3,000 jobs lying unfilled at UK airports, but travel industry failing to 

compete https://www.internationalairportreview.com/news/178268/near-

3000-jobs-lying-unfilled-at-uk-airports/  

 

Freddie’s Flowers makes redundancies across business 

https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/07/freddies-flowers-makes-

redundancies-across-business/  

Calls for childcare costs in the UK to be overhauled 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-gloucestershire-62179825  

Britain must recruit internationally to plug senior doctor shortage, warn 

physicians 

https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2022/07/18/britain-must-recruit-

internationally-plug-senior-doctor-shortage/  

Amazon to create 4,000 new UK jobs 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-62171239  

Labour and skills shortages could cost UK 30 Billion annually 

https://www2.staffingindustry.com/eng/Editorial/Daily-News/UK-Labour-and-

skills-shortages-could-cost-economy-30-billion-annually-REC-

62312?cookies=disabled  

UK tech talent shortage threatens to stifle growth in the industry 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-62098767  
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Berkshire: 

Local apprenticeships have bounced back post-pandemic 

https://www.newburytoday.co.uk/news/apprenticeship-opportunities-have-

bounced-back-post-pandemic-9263003/  

  

 

Buckinghamshire 

 

Construction begins on £10m MMCG care home in Buckinghamshire 

https://www.carehomeprofessional.com/construction-begins-on-10m-mmcg-

care-home-in-buckinghamshire/  

 

Town regeneration planned for areas of Wycombe, Chesham and Aylesbury 

where there is 'deprivation and poverty' 

https://www.bucksfreepress.co.uk/news/20279557.town-regeneration-

planned-areas-wycombe-chesham-aylesbury-deprivation-poverty/  

 

 

 

Swindon / Wiltshire 

 

The jobs Wiltshire Council wants to fill now with salaries up to £27k 

https://www.wiltshirelive.co.uk/news/jobs/jobs-wiltshire-council-wants-fill-7333147  

Cotswold School holds Farming and Rural Economy Careers Day 

https://www.wiltsglosstandard.co.uk/news/20286628.cotswold-school-holds-

farming-rural-economy-careers-day/  

 

Dorset 

Weymouth Manor care home brings jobs boost to town 

https://www.dorsetecho.co.uk/news/20277182.weymouth-manor-care-

home-brings-jobs-boost-town/  

 

Heart of the Southwest 

 

Find your dream job and opportunities at Tiverton Jobs Fair 

https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/find-your-dream-job-

opportunities-7346323  
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Stagecoach ranked as one of top apprentice employers 

https://www.torbayweekly.co.uk/stagecoach-ranked-as-one-of-top-

apprentice-employers/  

 

Job cuts loom in Somerset as council faces budget deficit 

https://www.wellington-today.co.uk/news/job-cuts-loom-in-somerset-as-

council-faces-budget-deficit-555281  

 

Gloucestershire 

8 jobs in Gloucestershire bars and restaurants - and even the odd music festival 

https://www.gloucestershirelive.co.uk/whats-on/food-drink/8-jobs-gloucestershire-bars-

restaurants-7327875  

Jobs saved at collapsed Gloucestershire Airport company after business sold off 

https://www.gloucestershirelive.co.uk/news/regional-news/jobs-saved-collapsed-

gloucestershire-airport-7338107  

Three Ways House Hotel sold out of administration, saving 56 jobs 

https://www.business-live.co.uk/retail-consumer/three-ways-house-hotel-sold-

24520715  

Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly 

Cornwall farm vet shares reality of devastating times for the job she loves 

https://www.cornwalllive.com/news/cornwall-news/cornwall-farm-vet-shares-reality-

7331601  

 

Oxfordshire 

 

West of England       

BT to create 170 digital jobs in Bristol recruitment drive https://www.business-

live.co.uk/enterprise/bt-create-170-digital-jobs-24479205  
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